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A j>roteaional begr, rcently orreate
iii Nuw Yur, was found living, luxurioui
Iy iii an olegautly f urniabed bouse, accor
lté,g te the reporter.

A cemicibie exauuîple lias beea shown b
flac rcnnsylvania State faîr. It cfforod
liromium of $200 for lîoseo-ma-ia dresser

,Ail idca o! flue stylo a'i mluicli tue Wbit
Il,use la fltted up, nuay bu gatboecd fret:
teo faot, that there ara tiareo chanuliers i:

it whicli cost tnt lesa titan $5,000 cadi.

It ln Baia that the iiîetanîorplheais c
Mr. Tanityxomi lite Banr D' Eyucour:
bas led te Uic change cf Lue finous ex
pression "tho grand cld gurdtieor," int,
4"the gardeuar Adan."

A deficat o! %Q50,000 is expected in thq
Qeeboi corporation faund Luis year.

It ins ad on wbat may ho talion for tel
crabiy good aunthority, the German nom
a3ency "Empire Cor:2apondenco," ane
ly : that Auotria mili take tho initiative ii
thc Sanitary Council nt Alexandrin, in iu.
troducing'proposals fortbcsanirury refera
f Egypt.

It us impos3ible te forateil irbero thi
colonlzation, (so-calied) acranîblùen ouh,
part of the E uropean Cevernienta mil
und. IL will bo a Wonîder if luait marvel
loua river tho Congo élues net prove a bouc
cf very serious, if net marlike, contention
auuiong tienu.

Thore in on0 fliing it leaut that net x
feir cf tisebarbera lu Toronte iieed t(
learn very badly, aud thai laihentlîey eut
a person'a bain te hruah tiso laoso bii
therougisly wcli eut of il. IL la tho muai
diffleuit tblng lu the World te geL a barbez
ta give ycur bond o gond vigorous brusis.
Thcy are elther toe Inzy or afinp]y tee cire-
leas and witluout proper kuowledge of

tisoin busincss, te do the thing as iL eught
tu bc dono. Unlers yeu -watch theni very
closeey same o! thein miii ictutily alleir
you te leavo th&i shop3 ivith bair chop.
pinga atichinz in monderful profusion
all ovor youn face, se thaL evenycue
ycu meot can say ta himself, "eovi-
dontly-that mar. bas just bad bis bair
cut." Yen cau finit baira ou yeun nase, lu
,your cars, ou your necis, checks, oeoy-
wrar lu fuiet irere tbey have ne busi-
nesns te bo. And if yen bappen te scratch
your bond, whicb porbaps yen neveu, bave
any buainess te doa, demn cames a shower
o! short hairs. 'Tis perfectly dasgusting.
Talhiug about scnatcbung ono's liead ne-
rainds us, by tlie way, tUaL iL la au Uttar
impossibiiity te refrain from the act after
lo.iviog saine barber-abopB. Tise reacon
cf mc w de net proend te explain, Uic
fuict hoircier la undeniable that tho mien
mise nover bave any inclination iu tbat di-
rection uit altier Limes, are possesscd on
such occasions with a pertfect freuzy fer
tho exorcise. It l alwayr a suife rulci me
tlisk ta wash one'a% bead after a hair cuL
wherover iL may hava been dloue, for ac-
cidenta wmn happon aven i the ast reg.
nlated familles.

It la aimait uuiversalily regrarded. by
British noepapors o! ail political Bartis,
anad by Euroea papiers, tluat Uic appoint-
mentar Wolaoloyta ei chie! cemmninl

d Egypt, really meanue business. Wolzoloy
in net thoitani toailow hi mnsef te bc made

t- a mure eatLpaw. If Gordon cazi be ru-
lieved, and the Soudan rcsttrrid te tran-
qluility, ho anay bo relied on te do iL.

y -

a The PtrnoUito faction throatens te go
cbacis on <?ilad3tonc and ally theinselves

with tbcîir heroditary focs the Torics, in
e opposition te tho Franchise Biil. If tliey
a do il miii be a lamentable case of spiteful
nl mont cf judganent,

Gorman loyalty ueut be mandeocf ster-
ýf ling atuff if il can witbatand, the niitary
t tyranuy te which iL la aubjected. A

-canse iu point mas arturded by the noms-
D papoers the otiior day. Two gentlemen,

bolonging te the landwehir, mare erdoed
te attend thc Autumu manoeuvres.

3 The only mens of transport more cattie
cars already filled with pensants, aise
menibers of the landwebr. T1uo gentle-

- mon refused te go in suob a manner aind
s tolegrapbcd a remonatrance tu tic Em-
- parer. Tho rosult mas tlist tbey ivere
i tried by court martIal and urontenced te
*ciglit year' imprisonment at bard la-

i heur.

Soine cf tise American ncwgpapers are
commenting cn the fact that Qucen Vie-
toria bias sent nothing more substantiaif c
the choiera sufférera la Europe thuin a

-telegrapbic message cf condeleuce te tlue
Qucen cf Italy. On the other baud the
American Minister in Roume contributcd
,-1,000 te the suff-irers in Naples, and
King Hlumbert bas given $6O,000. The

t Pope alse bas given-liberuiliy. Nom that
)wo tb.lnk cf il, me don't scom to remem-
*ber any vory conspicueus act of charity-
giving ou the part o! aur Soverû*gu aven
te suffering subjects of ber cmii, te
B ay notblng of foreaguers.

Liant, Danenhower, of Aretia famue, bas
boon appoiute te the chair cf chemistry

* ud physica lu the U.S. Naval Acidemy.

Tho dcath iras roported hast wveci cf
Mr. Robart He, cf Lthe firme! IL. Hoe0 &
Ce., the printera' prs manufacturera cf
Now Yonk OiLy. Ho mas bora thora
sevonty yoars ago, beiag the son cf
Robert Hec mix came frein Leincester-
sbire, lu Eugland, 1803. The deceaeed
gentleman is said. te have beau a public-
spirited, liboral-zninded main, 'wbo ai-
waya identified himasolf 'with i1vhat ap-
poared te hlm faveurablo te tise best in-
teresa cf the clty and the country at
large. lie was au active membor cf
saveral charitable institutions bosides
doing much in a privato way for Uic re3-
lie! cf sufferng. Hia nature wias quiet
anud rotiriug, anud ho never teok any very
active part in poulieis, though h lue rv&'1
as anc cf thse commit toc ef Saoen appoint-
cd te roform the city Goverment.

Lord Garmoyle, Uic yeuag Englisis aris.
tecrat without bacirbone eneugis te marn-
ry Uic girl ho loved becauso ia parents
cbjccted, ia roportod te ho looking about
for isome .American girl Whro may fill Uic
bill. IL ln doubtful if amy Anrican girl
crin bo founid, mhe mouid bave anything
te say te such a uincompoop as that
"Iboreditrry legisiator. "

Another caso cf love laugbing, if net
at lcismiths, at lea'st at socia diatiuc-

tien. Net contented vith givlng tho fair
daughitcr cf a wealthy New York braker
ta tho arma cf ber fathcera cea-uman, tlie
littie gcd bas again mixed things up in a
drèadful way, by doing much ftie rame
thing for t1e daughter cf nother nabab,
George S., Siokiea, the little difference iu
tbe case beiiug thint the last mode son-in-
lawisabutchier instead cf a coachman.
Tho bride in eaid te be niineteen yeara cf
auge, tali, well.formed and goodIooklung,
whilo Uic grcomi in a hoaltby, becarty, rôi-
faced provider cf unoooked meat. IL,
in eaid that the fatiier cf the girl bas
de.tormined te make the boat cf a bad job,
if it in such,aad te set the youngfellowup
iii business and givo him a good chance te
mako a man cf lîlmteif.

In this cennection by the way, ail our
rendors will ne deubit be pleaised te read
the followinq scensible letter from Jay
Gould te Mr,. MoroBini, his partner, snd
the eorrowlng payent irbese daughter ran
away witu bis discbaurged coaehman. Hure
it is:

I sympathize wîth yen in your recent
trouble and as n friand, and adviser I trust
yen 'wiUl accept thia hii Uic spirit cf gond
will and net consider iL unnecessarily ob-
trusive. Instcad cf grioving over irbat
cannet noir bo remeied it xuught bo Wall
te tako e i wholo inaLter in a philosophie
way. Coula lime your daugbter Victoria
a feir words might bave a salutary effect
upon lier. eIoever I would suggeat that
you atart the younz maxi (Eluelskamp) iu
nome ligbt busînescongenial, tobistastes,
and if there are any business qualifias ;È
hlma they will aoon develoecthemselvcs.
Such a stoprniglit be the mens cf render-
ing the young couple happy &nd lesscralng
tlie burden of yeur grief. Sensible
Jay Gould 1

The doath mas recently recorded cf
Amaiei Iaiczinglo, an actreas. She mas
eighty.seveu yeara old at thetuine of bier
deatb. She had actcd in thc presenco cf
Napoleon I, and cf Goethe, who mentions
hier lu his irritinge. She is described as
baving been, a romarkably fascinating old
lady.

Will Amorica nover bc donc with fool
ing itsf about British bogue Liords?7
Apparentiy nothing wiii cure those acflict-
cd with Uic mania. Well, go at it anud
taire the con3cquences.

Surcly thc Indepondenco boom in rather
tectering out. Thoe ergans nover mention
iL, or at least, whon thcy do it il witb
bâtcdl breath aind whispering humble-
neou. .&ny littie ga> that mas diBplaycd
about thec matter bias apparently llzzled
ont. Tho exposition cf viema nome bow
liai O>me te a full stop. 13cm la thls
tuns? Tziu=in l in favor cf cvery7 thing
bain- dlscussed, witheut having the fouir
cf dlsloyalty coing thrown at eno'a liezd
like a brick bat. But thc Indepe;ndence
moa have said t hein ey wit.hout raying
anythiug wcrih while.

The idca of.taking in the West Indis
Msande as a neir Province cf Canada, is
about the wildest.indlaSt defonsib]o idea
that bas boon broachcd for a long ime.
Tise fooliahuoss or the knavory tlint bas
prompted thc suggestion is vory great
inaleed. Tiiese Islan2da are bankrupt and
they mias Canada tg taise thoas in band,
aua nurse thom inte nom lire, a job teo
big, tee expansive, and tee ranch out cf

ber way te offur tho aliglitest induccennt
for tackling with 1L.

Mr. Gladaton' rcently elimbed the
second higlicat mountain lu scotland. Tho
"ggrand old man'» in by no meana noar-
ly uacd up as i rieeies osenietimes try
to persuade thomscivea.

Tho Reajah of Tenoni lias blhow» a pru-
dent regard toe own %vclfara in nt
longth releasing the crow of the ahip.
wreckcd uiteamzer .Nisero. British patience
was Just about tW give out with that nîoble
savage.

Tho Libcrale of Montreal feeling the
want of an English organ ta express their
viewa, hava startcd o and called it tho

ime,. Mr. James Stewart, lato of the
Herald, ia the mauaging dirctor.

We hear littlo nowadaya of the rumeur
flint the Globe in likely Wa change its polihy
by pasaing undor the centrol of the Canada
Pacifie R. IL lu ail likellheoda the îvish
iras father ta tho thought witb some
CG- neratives Whbo would commit alincat
any crime short cf murdor ta prn>moto
dissension in the Grit ranka. They are
trying thoir beat ta foment the jealoutsy
alroady exiating to a certain entent be.
tireen the l3lako and tho Maclienzio
irings of the opposition party.

Several reaiarbably bold robbories have
recently taken place in Montresi. A.
young man was robbcd in broad daylight
cf a gold watch, and RG50, Whilc the office
of the Fabrique of Notre Dame, aise in
day timo, was robbed of a cash box con-
taining $v63000.

Mr. Danald A. Smith in acquiring quite
a reputation for liberality. Hoe bas latoly
affamad %,0,000 Wa eudow a college for o
men iu conneotion with McGill University.
H3e may 'Wall do that, for ho bas bled the
country largely.

The Rpformerairbo woepreaent nit the
banquetgiran in honour cof Mir. mowat,
werc griovously disappointcd in tho ro-
pa3t. It iras ba'fly buugled, and aauày
did net hesitate te sny te say that they
bad been swkndled. The food iras coin-
monplace lu quality and scanty in quan-
tity, the attendauce miserable, ana the
whobe affiir such as oue would scarccly
expocttofind in a third clas; eating bouse.

Somne veryuricomplimentary thingawere
said o! the caiterer. Many cf tho gucsa
geL notbing nt ail ana iront away an
huugry as thoy came. QUiers bad te
content themacives mith blanc mange aind
je)]y and an applo or tire. Ths oup
ms celd, ana only about a teacupful was

allowcd, te cacis gucat. No Wonder thora
mws great indignation if it La truc irbat
bas baon said tbat tic "at4rur maa paid
nt thc rate cf $1.47 a heuud.

Ansthing more stupidly irrational could
not ha imagixucd tisai tho mode v.f exit
from thc Exhibition Grûunds. Tho
atupidity ln more glaring ut tho gate te

ah railread platform, because iL il there
that the crusis il alwiiys greatcat, and
urbere uuccordiu>gly the meansoftmiiL ahculd
be moat unbampercd. Te compel, a c.oird
of many hundred, or aven tluousands,


